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LaPierre hits
universties

~'De plorable' stut e of education
rapped ut CUP con ference

By RALPH MELNYCHUK
Gateway Managing Editor

MONTREAL.-The most famous ail-time loser ini Cenadian
television circles lest week charged the Cenadign university
with becoming a ghetto and an ivory tower.

Laurier LaPierre, essociate professor of history at McGill
University end one-tixne television personaiity of Seven Days
fame, told delegates to the 29th Canadien University Press
Conference it wes the responsibiity of students to make the

-Brion Campbell photo
LAURIER LAPIERRE EXPOUNDS PHILOSOPHY TO BEARDED SIMON FOULDS

.. 'w. live in ivory towerm'

Battie. of the salaries

Faculty bits procedures
WATERLOO (CUTP)-A motion

by the executive of thc faculty as-
sociation te censure Universityr of
Waterloo president J. G. Hagey was
defeated by four votes at the associ-
ation's last meeting.

The bitter battie, which threat-
ens to divide thse university, has
been waged between thse old guard
-mnainly deans, adiinistratars, de-
partmnent heads--and thc younger
members of the faculty, who this
year gained control of the faculty
association executive.

The key issue, as thc liberals Lu
the facultyr saw it, was the depart-
mient heads' obligation to look fac-
ulty members'straightin L the eye,
tell themn they weren'tt good enouqh
to get araise and why they were_n t.

The faculty association executive
ordered Uic salary committec te L-
clude a clause Lu its brief ordering
deans and department hcads ta sit
down wiUi cacis member of thc de-
Partment and explain what his relue
would be and why.

In previous years, a professor
could go on for years with ne pro-
miotion and yet ne word of expian-
ation or criticism.

"How," reasoncd the executive,
can a young professor impreve

himself if he doesn't get a raise and
doesn't #et a word of help or ap-
Praisal?'

But department heads and deans
are reluctant ta face professors end
to have ta tel Uiem outright what
they think of their work

The salary comxittee, whose five
mnembers included three depart-
nient heads and two deans, prepar-
ed a statement of salary policy de-
leting thc promotions clause.

The executive rcturned t h i s
statement to thc sàaar commnittee
requcsting reinclusion of Uic vital
clause. The clause was reinstated

an teJpoicy statement prescnted
to reidntHagey.

The salary commlttee, however,
wavýered in it.s presentation ta the
university. President Hagey an-
nounced because of the apparent
dissention, he was accepting ýthe
statement of policy without the
clause about promotion explana-
tions.

Many of the faculty members
sided with Dr. Allen Nelson, the
liberel president of the faculty as-
sociation.

At a special meeting of thse fac-
ulty association, a motion was pre-
sented which "condemns the man-
ner Lu which the university carried
on salary negotiations with the fac-
ulty, and rejects President Hagey's
suggestion that the university was
not presented with e clear man-

date by the faculty association."
This motion was rejected by a vote
of 26-22.

One faculty member stated,
"Failure of the censure motion does
not necessarily mcmi that people
are happy with the wey negotia-
tions were conducted."

President Hagey declared, "The
administration acted in good faith
in dealing with the salary commit-
tee. We knew there was trouble
in the feculty association, but
they'1l have to iron it out for thcm-
selves!"

The faculty association is a vol-
untary organization of faculty
members effilîated with the Cana-
dien Association o f University
Teachers.

university once again an in-
stitution dediceted to the
seerch for knowledge and the
pursuit of truth.

"You belong to the Pepsi
Generation, and you are about
to fizz yourselves out of exist-
ence," he said.

"The biggest growth in the uni-
versity today," h e charged, "is the
growth of psychiatriecdlinics for
students.

"I wonder about any institution
which is so willing to admit that its
students cannot adjust to it, and
which will automatically f ail a cer-
tain percentage of its freshmen en-
gineering dlam at Christmas," he
added.

Mr. LaPierre is the 1966-67 hon-
orary CUP president.

He related the university to miod-
ern music.

"Modern music copes flot with
the soul but with the body. It
counters the pain of empty souls
produced by the university," he
said.

As a member of the academic
community, he claimed some re-
sponsibility for the "deplorable"
state of the Canadien university.

"Too many of us have been too
contented to contemplate our nav-
els and unwilling to remove the
lint therein," he remarked.

"We do not care for people-we
live in ivory towers and throw
grapes et society.

"Wbat we foster is computerized
intellectualism, not the search for
knowledge and truth.

It is imperative that the univer-sity belong to and contribute to
society," he seid.

He claimed the responsibilîty for
removing the ghetto falls on the
student body.

"It is the student body which
pursues knowledge, not those who
teacli," he claimed.

Mr. LaPierre called for free tul-
tion, student stipends, and student
participation in the administration
of the university.

He attacked "that slum called a
university residence" and the con-
cept that "some students must work
summers while others, who are not
suhject to financial pressures are
free ta establish the cuit of sophis-
tication."

He also calred upon students to
fully participate in the social milieu
and environment, "flot as a lobby
group but as activists in the com-
munity.

"There is no such thing as an
apolitical body," he charged.

"I support the concept of stu-
dent syndicalism-a labor union of
students," he said.

cUp
stream lines
operations

MONTREAL (STAFF) - Cana-
dien University Press bias moved
out of Uic dixiosaur age inta Uic
twcnticth century.

Perhaps Uic most dramatic sign
of thse willingness of campus jour-
nalists to take themselvcs seriously
was the four days of liard work
most of Uic delegates put Lu con-
trastcd to Uic four days of drunken
debauchcry whicb characterized
the lest national conference.

Delegates debated sucis tepica as
telex communication, new CUP fee
structures, a national advertising
co-operative, increased national
press services, an expanded nation-
al office, Uic problems of Uic small-
er college papers, field secretaries
and staff exchanges.

And they came up wlth Uic wayu
and means to put these concepts
Lto a working and meaninýgful
structure.

The etmosphere at Uic beginnlng
of the conference was summed up
by CUP National President Don
Sdllar (e former Gateway editar):

"We have reached the end of the
lie. Either CUP moves forward
and becomes a truly national ser-
vice of which we cen be proud, or
it will fold within two monUis."

CUP is Uic oldest national stu-
dent news service Lu Uic world.

CUP's president-eleet, Lib Spry,
editor of the University of Sask-
atchewan's Sheaf (Saskatoon), la
pledged to a vigorous implement-
ation of Uic Sellar-Rust "Five
Year Plan", as the expansion pro-
gram came ta be callecl.

Perhaps most symbolic of Uic
"r.ew look" ln CUP is Uic proposed
telex network. In UicensrLulng
nionths, CUP member papers will
be negotiating wiUi students' coun-
cils, university administrations,
flower shops and local industries Lu
an effort to obtain a telex outiet
and become part of an iitially
crude. but hnpefully effective,
national communications system.

Apart from the mail, CUP now
operates through tise costly tele-
phone and telegrapis media.

The new ClIP financial structure
is based more on the services a

se. page 3--STRUCTURE

Fhappy

Gateway wins trophy
MONTREAL (Staff) -The Geteway earned a first

place, e second place and e third place eward in the an-
nuel Canadien University Press competitions here lest
week.

The first place award was the Montreal Star Trophy
for excellence in news photography.

Photogrephs entered in the competition were pictures
of the Archbishop of Canterbury by AI Yackulic, which
ren in the Geteway Oct. 5; the Lister Hall protest merch
by Henry Kwok, which ren Oct. 26; and the Manitoba full-
back's fumble in a Bear-Bison football game, by Chuck
Lyall, which rau Nov. 2.

The Geteway came a "«very close" second behind The
Ubyssey in the Southami Trophy competition for general
excellence in papers publishing more than once a week.

The Gateway's Casserole section of Nov. 4 tied with
the University of Saskatchewan (Saskatoon campus)
Sheef's Mosaic for third place for excellence Lu supple-
ment sections.
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astiort shorts

Suite features guitarist
Canada'. top jazz guitarist,

Lennie Breau, in at the Yardbîrd
suite tonight, Saturday, 9 p.m. and
12:30 amx., and Sunday 9 p.m. For
reservations cail 439-6494.

SKI CLUB
Will meet Jan. 17, 8 pan. ini

Wauneita Lounge to discuss a ski
trip.

SOCIAL CRFDIT CLUB
The campus social credit club

meets Jan. 17, in SUB 108, 12:30
pan. to discuss model parliament.

SCW WRITERS4
Second Century Week needs

press release and feature writers
for national distribution. If you

DR. P. J. GAUDET
DR. D. B. EAGLE

OP"bMErISfS

Office Phione 43-206
loi 5tratheorna Medical Dental Bd.
MtS-lU5th street, dmoaton, AlbIt

are interested, leave your namnein
SCW office, SUB 103.

VGW AID
The Varsity Guest Weekend

committee needs volunteers ta help
with the work. Interested persans
should contact Ken Zender, 439-
5831.

SUMMER TRAVEL AWARDS
The Keller Foundation offers

several summer travel awards ta
students to travel in Europe. Ap-
plicants must be maie under-
graduates with at least one year
university left. Interested students
should apply to the administrator
of student awards by Jan. 28.

STUDENTS' COUNCIIL
WiUl meet Jan. 16.

CANADA SCHOLARSHIP
The Cambridge University Can-

ada Club and the Canadian Uni-
versities Society sponsor t h i s
schoiarship worth £ 1,000 per
annum for twa years and is tenable
at Peterhouse Cambridge. Open to

Lsingle maie with at least one degree
and wish to study humanities.
Apply ta director of awards, As-
sociation of Universities and Col-
leges of Canada, 151 Slater St.,
Ottawa 4, Ont., by Jan. 30.

Further information fromn the ad-
ministrator cf student awards,
admin bldg.

UofA
joins new
TV venture

Channel 11 will flash onto TV
screens acrass Alberta next Sep-
tember.

Throughout Canada, people wiil
be waiting ta see haw the first
educatianal television station in the
country wiil succeed.

The University of Alberta la in-
volved in the pioneer project, ex-
plained Mr. David Marcus-Roland,
director of the Metropolitan Ed-
manton Educational TV Associ-
ation.

One of the dhree studios in Ed-
monton la in the education build-
ing.

"I hope we could make use cf
students before the cameras," add-
ed Mr. Marcus-Roland.

He said the station would like to
use students in other ways such as
writers, announcers and idea men
-and it la willing to pay for it.

The station will begin with a
minimum cf five hours of instruc-
tional programming every week
day, and expand slowly to fuil-time
telecasting.

"The programs must be instruct-
tional," explained Mr. Marcus-
Roland. "This la different from the
CBC's cultural pragrams.

CDC JEALOUS
"The CBC la quite jealous cf this

department. For instance, they
could put on a production of Ham-
let. We could put on the same
production, but would have ta in-
clude a few minutes cf instruction
with it."

The federal governanent la plan-
ning a national ETV network to
bring in educational programs from
ail aver the world. Anyane work-
ing on the station in Edmonton
will be in on the graund floor cf a
developing field, nid Mr. Marcus-
Roland.

Long-time producer cf CBC's
Newsmagazine, Mr. Marcus-
Roland has been on ail the major
newsfrants of the world. He was
an eye-witness ta the assasination
of President Kennedy, and marched
in the Selma race demonstrations.

He described television as an
exacting but exciting business.
Especially ETV, he said. "We have
ta caver any subject an earth."

The pragrams wiil run ail the
way from the elementary level ta
cantinuing education shows at die
university level.

Centennial
TRAIL, B.C. (GNS)-For the

1958 British Columbia Centennial
thla city's centennial commission
chose ta buiid an esplanade alang
the Columbia River.

For Canada's 1967 Centennial'
They tare up the esplanade and

bult a parking structure.

University merger proposed«
TORONTO-Ontario's 14 provincîally supported post-second-

ary institutions of higher learning mnay merge ta form one
institution-The University of Ontario.

It would be a provincial university similar ta the University
of California-one university with many campuses-and would
eliminate the autonomy now enjoyed by the provinciaily-
supported institutions.

The Spinks Commission headed by Dr. J. W. T. Spinks,
president of the University of Saskatchewan recammended each
university maintain a president and senate which wauld be
responsibie ta the university affaira department and the uni-
versity's main campus-the University of Toronto.

Other recammuendatians included a stronger universîty affaira
department, a mare powerful committee on university affairs
and revolutionary library facilîties for the university.

Merger unnecessary
KINGSTON-Dr. J. A. Carry, principal of Queens University

and eider statesman of Ontario university leaders, said last
night he believes a California-style system for Ontario univer-
sities would create more problems than it would solve.

"Such a superstructure built an ta Ontario universities would
be warthwhile oniy if the problems ta be solved were mon-
straus," he said in an interview. "The problems exist but they
are flot manstrous."

"I think the proposai should be looked at with very great
care because I daubt whether the problems which exiat require
such massive arganization," he said.

Dr. Carry said the California system grew in an environinent
different from Ontario where there is long tradition of in-
dependent universities.

Dr. J. F. Leddy, president of the University of Windsor, said
"Many of us daubt whether the scheme ia practicai and whether
it would achieve the aima the commission bas in mmd".

New grading system for U of M
WINNIPEG-The University of Manitoha la considening

adopting a new academic grading system.
A grade-point system, similar ta that used in American

universities, bas been approved in principie by the Senate
Committee on Arts and Science. Copies have been distributed
toalal university professors.

The new system wiii replace the present 100 mark grading
system with six passing grades-A+, A, B, C+, C, and D and
F for failures.

It wouid also abolish supplemental examinations.
The new system will become effective September, 1967, if

approved by ail faculty members, universîty registrar Douglas
Chevrier said.

CUS resolution rejected
CALGARY-University of Calgary students recently de-

feated a resolution regarding financial aspects of universal
accessibility by a majority vote of almoat 2 ta 1.

The resolution, passed at the 3th cangresa of the Canadian
Union of Students in Halifax, rejects the present form of
student aid for education, advocates free tuition andcl ls for
the introduction of student stipenda.

It aiso demands equality of educationai opportunity and that
ail Canadian students possessing the ability be given the
oppartunity to go ta university.

About 650 U of C students voted separately on each of the
three parts of the long-range financial policies.

The vote of about 240 in favor and 415 against was almost
the same for each cf the three parts.

U of C council president Rager Timms said although he
personally was flot pleased with the referendumn results, he
would comply with the students' wishes.

Tinins said the results did nat imply nonconfidence in CUS.

Hockey program scrapped
TORONTO-A Ryerson Polytechnical Institute fraternity

bas been warned by police ta stop selling a four-page hockey
program at Maple Leaf Gardens NHL games.

The pragram, called Hockey Line-Up, was produced by
Tau Epsilon Nu Epsilon Nu fraternity.

Calling themselves "Ca graup of ambîtiaus college students
alarmed at the high cost of programa," they said in their last
program they had produced a "competitive program ta be sold
outside the arena".

Although 1,200 copies were sold two nights, the praject was
scrapped when police warned the students they might be arreat-
ed il they didn't obtain a peddlar's licence.

Stan Obodiac, publicity director of Maple Leaf Gardens
said there had been no noticeable decline in regulation prograxn
sales.

He called the fraternity effort "an amusing student prank
of no concern ta the Gardens".

LOOKINO FOR MORE THAN A JOB?

How about social work?
EMPLOYMENT BENEFITS:

1. The Saskatchewan Department of Welfare
can provide an opportunity to try yourself
out in a variety of services-financial assist-
ance, child welfare, aduit probation.

2. As a welfare worker you will have the
satisfaction of working with people, of
knowing you are needed, and that you are
fulfWling a vital and important roie in
society.

3. The department can provide an opportunity
for graduate study ini social work. Benefits
mnclude full tuition, a living allowance, book
allowance, and transportation to and from
the sehool of your choice. In return you
undertake a work commitment ta the de-
partment.

4. With yaur degree in social work, there is
open to you a long-range career with excel-
lent promotional opportunities ini direct
practice, supervision or administration.

5. Salaries are presently under review. Ini
the past they have been equal to or better
than salaries paid welf are workers else-
where.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES:
The Saskatchewan Department of Welfare ur-
gently needs Bachelor of Arts graduates
(Social Sciences, Humanities or Homne Econ-
omnics majors) ta fi vacancies after May 1967
at welfare offices throughout the Province cf
Saskatchewan. There is particularly strong
need for maie welfare workers.

Why flot investigate the satisfactions and the
career possibilities of social work? See your
Student Placement Office, Canada Manpower
Centre, on the campus:
-for information brochures
-for applications
-ta make arrangements for an employment

interview (a departmental representative
will be on campus January 23rd-27th).
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Council approves grant

Assistance given freshinan seminar program
Students' council approved ini

principle a grant cf $500 te the
freshman orientation seminers te be
held this spring and summer at its
last regular meeting in December.

Co-ordinator Glenn Sinclair was
appointed directer of the progrem
which will include 16 student sem-
mnars and four parent seminars.
Sinclair said he hopes te bring in
1,000 students and parents through

the pregrezn.

A $500 grant and a $250 loan was
awarded to the sky <iving club te
buy equipment for its members.

Secretary-treasurer AI Anderson
sad the move was a "dangerous
precedent," as council has te draw
the line somewhere between those
activities it should support and
those it should net. He said he
feit it should net support the sky

diving club.
SUB planning commission chair-

mon Ed Monsma ennounced a-
mest $90,000 cf chairs and desirs
have been ordercd for the new
building.

Stili in abeyance with regard te
the new SUB are access and park-
ing preblenis, he teld council i his
report. He said he was awaiting
a communique from the campus
devcbopment office before he could
do anything further.

'Fraternities are ail righ t--
but not as neighbours'

"The city planning commission feilcd te censuit Uic
residents involved when thcy zoned fraternities for
this arca."

This la anc cf Uic ressens Dr. W. L Marris cf Uic
chemistry departmcnt presented in a brief te city
council two weeks ago on Uic issue of zoning Uic arca
from 111 St. te 110 St. and 85 Ave, te, 87 Ave, for ce-
operative housing and fraternities.

Dr. Marris strcssed although he did net want to say
anything dcrogatery about fraternities, he did net feel
they werc compatible with a resîdential district.

"Their objectives and eutlook arc complctcly dif-
frent--city planning states Uhil and I agree."

He aise seid Uic planning commission has made an
errer in judgment. Freternity membership has been
decrcasing in proportion te the total campus popula-
tien ini Uic last 20 years andl Uiey assumed it would go
on an upswing. Thcy could be wreng."
OVER-EMPHASIS

Meanwhile, Barry Snowdcn, vice-president cf thc
interfratcrnity couneil said Uic question cf fraternities
was being over-emphasized.

"The fraternities come under Uic same classifica-

tien as co-operative housing. I don't se. it being in
two parts. I believe other groups such as Club
Internationale and La Maison France-Cagnadienne
could aise come in."

Dr. Harris stated, "At thc moment I thi.nl it is a
fraternity question. Zoning fer co-ep housing la pre-
mature, according te what I have read i The Gate-
way."1

He was referring te an Oct. 5 story i Casserole
ini which Glenn Sinclair, ce-ordinater cf student ac-
tivities celled fer student council te "investigate thc
concept cf co-op heusing more thoroughly with thc
possibility cf running a trial house for hall a year."

But Dr. Harris was vcry sympathctic with thc de-
sire cf the fraternities te stay close te campus.

"I askcd Uicm te work with us te werk eut a com-
promise solution. As it stands new, one or thce ther
of us is going te get hurt. I don't want this te happen."

Dr. Harris la a resident of thc area in dispute. He
said he is net sure what he would do if Uic zoning
werc carricd eut as he likes Uic district very much,
since it la very available te Uic campus.

City council bas deferred Uic zoning by-law for
furthcr study.

Freedom has priority over democracy,
argues poli sci head, Christian Bay

"Civil disobedience la essential
for the liberatien cf Uic individuel
as a politicel citizen-as a man and
as a sharer cf Uic burdens and
benefits cf politica."

Structure
frein page on.
paper requires rather than the
previous per-capita levy system.
The new systemn enables CUP te
increase its national budget from
$11,700 in 1966-67 te $22,20 next
Year.

Part cf the incrcascd expenditure
will go te a larger national office,
providing more compicte service te
mnember papers.

One mnember of the national
office will be a field secrctery, who
will visit universities across Uie
country and hclp ncwspapers solve
somne cf their problcms.

The national office is new cm-
Powered te investigate the pos-
sibilities of a national advertlaing
CO-operative.

"Wc hope wecacn make nationaladvertisers aware of Uic lucrative
and hitherte untapped market in
Canadian universities and col-
lcges," said Sellar.

Member papers will have a
chance te examine Uic details cf
the scheme this spring, and its
fate will be dccidcd in a referen-
dumn slatcd for March 1, 1967.

By incrcasing Uic advertising re-
venue cf smaller papers, and hope-
fully giving them the money te
inprv their quality, it la hopedthe unvrsity market will thercby
be more attractive, end thus benefit
ail CUP member newspapers.

Professor Christian Bay cf the
poli sci dept., addressing a joint
meeting cf the university's Philo-
sophical Society and the Humani-
ties Association, Dec. 15, spoke on
"Civil Disobedience - Prerequisite
for Dcmocracy."

Ilis talk was based on two main
points: first, that the value cf free-
dom should taire priority ever the
value of democracy as an aim; sec-
ond, that there is an increasing gap
between current realities and the
classical aims cf demecracy.

On this basis he argucd the ex-
panision cf the rele cf civil disobedi-
ence would, if anything could, turn
the trend.

"We might then hope te meve te-

ward, rather than away from.
dernocracy," he said.

A native of Norway, Dr. Bay hem
taught at the University cf Oslo,
Michigan State University, the
University cf Califernia, Berkeley,
and Stanford University. He joined
the U of A as head of the poli sci
dept. in 1966.

JUDO TEAM
Starting Jan. 4, 1967 the prectice

schedule wili b. as follows-
Mon. to Fr1., 6:15 p.m. to 7.15 p.m.
Set., 1 pin. te 4 p.nI.

in Room 29 Phys Ed Building.

Monsma said apathy regarding
the ncw building la a large prb-
lem as there has been little plann-
ing i programirig after the move
across te street.

"Clubs and erganizations have
been requestcd te look at the ncw
facilities in relation te their activi-
tics," but unless something is done,
we'll be gring inte the ncw build-

ing with tis 0ld building attitude,"
he sad.

Second Century Week still has a
deficit, although it has been re-
duced te $9,000, SCW director Dave
Estrin told coundil.

"There la ne reeson te doubt thc
deficit will be made up, though."

In bis report, Estrin teld coun-
cil he did not plan te get the cam-
pus roused about SCW until after
Christmas.

He sald SCW was in the proces
cf pl1a ci ng advertisemcnts in
French-Canadian student news-
papers te attract French-speaking
delegetes te the event. As a sup-
plement, he said, professors at these
universities are being asked te pick
eut their best students and give
them application forms for SCW.
From these, the official delegate
wii be chosen.

Sinclair and law rep Blaine
Thacker were eppointed officiai
delegates te the orgaizational
meeting cf the Alberta Students
Society, te be held et the Univer-

sity cf Calgary Jan. 14. Owen An-.
derson will attend as an observer.

Students' council gave a $250
grant te the administration te aid i
setting up the phys cd building for
use on Sundays. This is not te b.
regarded as a precedent, sald presi-
dent Branny Schepanovîch; It la
just te help the projcct get roling.

The first 30 minutes cf ecd
council meeting bas been designat-
ed as a question pcriod for student
inquiries and suggestions.

Thacker suggested the change
after a committee of the whole
meeting cf coundil Dec. 5.

Another motion by Tliacker cail-
ing for two council members and a
mnember cf the executive to b.
available one heur a week to ans-.
wer student questions, grievances
andl suggestions was tabled.

As the mceti. 'adjourncd Schep-
anevich said he 'would like te wish
everyone bere a happy holiday."

Science rpDave Combe plpcd
up f r o mrte back: "You can't
do that-it would set a daragerous
precedent."

Next council m:eetini Jan. 16.

A GOOD FRONT
GUNN (GNS)-Every modern

miss is dctermined te putup
geod front or bust, said Gunn Ncu-
rological Universty president I. ML
Familier.

Zorba's bootlegging Pizza Bug lias arrivedl featuring

Q'delicieus sizzling hot Pizza delivered FREE

to your door.

Phone 439-2627

ESTATE PIANNERS
for Head Office in Toronto

Business and Personal
Estate Anal ysis

Opporfunities for Arts &
Commerce Graduates

CONTACT STUDENT PLACEMENT SERVICE

REGARDING INTERVIEWS FEBRUARY 2 & 3

-o; EXCELSIOR LIFE J&i..poe t

EDMONTON PUBLIC SCHROOL BOARD

Interviews for Teaching Appointmnents
Effective Septeniber '1901

Attention Education Students
Reprcsintatives of the Board wlil resumze the regular Tuesday-
Friday schedule of Campus interviews for teacher applicants on
Tuesday, January 17.

Positions are avallable at ail grade levels and in ail subjeet
specialties.

For application forma and Interview appointmentu, plea..com-
tact:-

C.M.C., Student Placement Office,
11149 - 91 Avenue. Telephone 4U-3737.
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jumping into revolving doors wth fat f rogs. Don Moren (interim sports editor whilst Vîvone stîli samples
the ioys of Montreal), Steve Rybak, Errol Borsky, Bernie Goedhart (post-card fort), Elaune 'tux"
Verbicky, Morion Conybeare co-nmte of the bitrh-inn>, Ron Yakimchuk (the only staffer who, gosp,
hit some books), and yours truly, Harvey Thomgîirt.
Th. Gateway is publîshed semi-weekly by the students' union of the University of Alberta. The Editor-in-
Chief s responsib. for ail material publshed herein. Final capy deadline. for Wednesday editon-7 p.m.
Sunday, advertsing-noon Thursday prior, short short--5_p.m. Friday* for Frîdoy editon- 7 p.m. Tuesday,
advertising--noon Monday prior; short shorts-5 p.m. Tuesday. <ésserole advertisngion Thursday
previaus week. Advertising Manager. Peter Amnerongen. Ottice Phone-33-l 155. Circultin9,3O0.
Authoi'ized as second-lots mail by the Post Office epartment, Ottawa, and for poyment of postage in
cash. Postage paîd 0f Edmonton.
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turne for a union
The faculty salory dispute at the

University of Warteloo should be fol-
towed closely by the faculty and ad-
ministration at the University of Al-
berta.

Waterloo faculty members justi-
fiobly claim they should be told why
their work is unsotisfactory if they
are denied the onnuol salary incre-
ments.

Lost year this very issue of faculty
evaluation came dromatically ta
public attention here when two
members of the philosophy depart-
ment, Colwyn Williamson and David
Murray, were denied tenure. Bath
Williamnson and Murray cloimed
they received ail the normal satary
increments, and had received no
priar notification that their work was
unsatisfactory.

As we understand, increments
here are not automatic. There is a
committee which examines eoch in-
dividual case ond determines wheth-
er a professor gets on incrernent,
and what size it is. We also under-
stand there is a revîew committee,
through which a professor con find
out why his increment was smaller
thon he moy have expected and con
appeal the decision.

A g o a ci, workable increment
scheme is essential ta job security.
We trust the administration and the

Academic Staff Association a r e
working diligently to iran out ony
bugs in the present system. Events
ot Waterlao this year and here last
yeor demonstrate this is essential.

But the Waterloa dispute raises
another question. The f ive members
of the salary cammittee were deans
and department heods.

We question the policy of deans
and department heads beiîng mem-
bers of an Academic Staff ssocia-
tion. Whether they like it or nat,
deans and department heads are
members of the administration, not
the faculty. They wield consîder-
able power in the h ring, firing and
salary structure of the professors
working under them. Any associa-
tion which represents the faculty in
such negatiotions cannat alsa rep-
resent the people it is negotiatîng
with.

After the speciol meeting of the
staff association h e r e Iast year
which discussed the Murroy-Wil-
iamsan tenure dispute, severol pro-

fessors said they did not speak be-
cause they felt intimidated by the
presence of certain senior admini-
stration off iciais, who under the pre-
sent set-up, are also members of the
staff ossociotion.

Perhaps it is about time aur pro-
fessors hired o professional labor ar-
gon izer.

regionalism breeds Iocalism
Students should develap an inter-

national presence and become truly
universal, not m e r e 1 y regionol,
Laurier LaPierre told delegates ot
the 29th annuol Coadian Univer-
sity Press Conference in Montreol.

Hîs message should be taken ta
heart in this age of grawing inter-
dependence of nations parolleled by
the growing world crisis.

For as notions came in contact
with each other more often, inci-
dents which create friction omong
them multîply. lncreased under-
standing of each other wauld prob-
obly make r ela ti o ns between
notions mare harmoniaus, for they
would know what sore points ta
avoid..

Therefore it is imperative f or
students, os future leaders, ta learn
as much os passible about the
customs in dîfferent londs and the
problems facing these countries.

One method of focilitating this
exchange of information is through
international student arganizations
which bring students from ail the
world together.

At the same tîme in Canada,
growing regionalism is threatening
ta destray the country. Therefare
it is imperative ta increose com-
munication among students on the
national level.

Sa it is unfortunate that U af A
now is only a member of a provincial
student body. For while the region-
ai argonization con salve problems
of local concern, it cannot go for
enough in motters of national and
international interest.

Thus it is, os Mr. LoPierre said,
"if you destroy CUS todoy, you will
have ta rebuild it tomorraw."

He might have added, "or become
extinct."

Students from this university would
corne in for quite a shock if they
visited some of the smaller campuses
acrass Canada.

Take Selkirk College,'for instance.
Selkirk College is located above the

confluence of the Columbia and
Kaotenay rivers deep in the heart of
intenuar British Columbia, and began
classes in Septemnber.

Toking an interest in this new and
revalutionary regional college, 1 took
a short trip ouf there during the
Christmas halidays.

First 1 found the confluence of those
twa rivers, and then found one of the
best-looking computes 1 had seen. But
human if e was almost non-existent
on the campus. The only people
around were construction workers bent
on finishing the college befare the
end of December. 1 knew classes had
begun in Septemnber, ta 1 asked them
where the college was.

Na one knew.
Sa 1 went ta the local RCMP station.

Go up the Celgar Raad for four miles
past the ferry, they said. Good, 1
said.

1 went up this road, where a sigm
by the ferry said na through road.

Just post the 31/2-mile mark, 1
found a sawmnill. Domn, 1 thought,
they gave me the wrong directians.
1 kept an going and ran into a pulp
mîll. Then 1 sow a sign marked Sel-
kirk College. Ah, 1 said, l'm here.
But this was a pulp milI, not exoctly
the rasiest place far a callege ta exist.

Gettirig out of the car, 1 faund my
feet in a pond of mud and sowdust.
Appropriate, 1 thought, for a sawmill,
but for o college?

1 walked dlown the hilI ta the oId

bunkhouses ail cavered with a new
caat of green paint and plastered with
directianal signs. 1 50w a building
marked cafeteria.

A goad place, 1 fhaught, ta find out
a bit about the callege. But this door
didn't open. Two guys were playing
ping pong on the other side of the
door. Go ta the sîde, they said.

Naturally, as a student newspaper
buff, 1 asked for the student paper
editor. He's gone home ta Kasia
(about 60 or so miles awoy), fhey
soid. Selkirk College is a commuter
campus, they said.

The next persan ta talk ta was the
foculty member in c-arge of student
affairs. 1 found out he was a former
United Church minister, who hod
given up preaching in favor of teach-
ng. But he wasn't in.

He's at home today marking popers,
his secretary soid. He couldn't get
any work donc here, with ail those
students pauring in here aIl the time,
she said.

But 1 did find out three things
about this college:

(1) Selkirk College is 'required by
statute ta provide tuition in first and
second year university work and is
outhorized ta offer such courses of a
post-secandary level as moy be deem-
ed desirable."

(2) The college "differs from ail
secondory schools and f rom other
post-secondary institutions in ferms of
ifs educationol purpases, premises and
foci lities, staffs, students, curricula
and instructianal methods."

(3) The college hos 29 faculty pasi-
tions. More thon 1,200 ocademics
were interested enough in this experi-
ment ta opply.

"but where te find an lvory tower f rom which te Ieove'

bill miller

smdI colleges
dint whdt they used to be

6 -- M--MMO
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a speciol letter on major hooper's rotirement and

others on treosure von, athletic fees, scheponovich,

murray and willimion, the wecther and pulpinside.

letters
disoppecring

The other day 1 noticed the names
of prof essors Murray and Williamson
were flot present on the main dir-
ectory in the lobby of the Tory build-
ng. This intrigued and puzzled me,

and 1 set myseif ta figure out the
reason.

First it occured thot the deletion
rrght be the result of petty resent-
ment in the philasaphy department,
but this explanation was rejected as
a contradiction in terms. Then 1
thought the name plates might flot
have been printed as a small mec-
sure of economy by the admini-
stration, in view of the imminent de-
porture of the two professors.

Further reflection convinced me,
however, that the present air of tran-
sience in the philosaphy department
would have suggested ta a prudent
administration, had they considered
t, the odvisaibility of printing fia
name plates at ail for members of
this department at that present time.

No, the rational and necessary
interpretatian of the omission is as a
benevolent aittempt to ease the joit
of departure of professors Murray
and Williamson by gradlually denying
them existence here; as an attempt
ta have them fade oay in the
monner of the Cheshire cat in Alice,
rther thon ta suddenly nuil them aot
the end of the academic year.

Two obections seemn ta me ta
mtigate against the success of this
attack, well intentioned as it moy be.

The first is the impossibility of
negting the existence of a subjec-
tve being by omitting his name from
boards, doors, and directories. As
Cornus has shown, even giving a mon
the physical form of a beetie does
flot affect his essentiol humon exist-
er'ce, and one recalîs the Cheshire
cat facded only at his own violition.

Hawever, eveni if their existence
could be denied, piecemeal, complex
ontologicol problems would arise: the
difficulties ossaciated with ossigning
the correct degree of existence ta a
mon with his name on the thirteenth
floar directory, but not not that of
the main floar seem insurmauntable.

1 believe the correct solution, per-
lops more brutal, but more honest,
uý ta grant professors, Murray and
Wiliamson full existence here until
ote spring, then delete themn com-
Pletely in one courogeous erosure.

t could be done after the students
hod lef t. Even this may not be
sure, os the ineradicable smile of the
col cauld not be mode ta disappear,
but remained ta offer its inscrutable
crmment. The obove solution, im-
perfect as it s, hos nonetheless the
vi'-tue of consistency with basic
prncipies of humnan existence.

must be cansidered in light of his
argument, which is concerned with
individual preferences for extra-
curriculuar octivities, rother than
with irrelevant details of his personol
anatomy.

G. R. Liivam feels he is able ta
support the planned subsidy by:

*establishing a necessity "ta
mold a student body in a unit";

*vigorausly attacking Dr. Van
Vliet's empire for loading the dice
tao heavily in favar of spectotor
sparts at the expense of participating
activities af not-so.perfect amateurs;

*tossing in a dreom of reversing
this trend os he was running away
f romn his typewriter.

At the risk of offending the in-
telligence of the reader 1 wish ta
rebut these arguments paint by
point.

Graduate students shauld be con-
sidered past the rah-rah stage. And
even at the undergraduote level
there is little evidence that might
moke molding the student body inta
a unit aIl that vivable.

Admittedly the present state of
the UAB empire does not deserve of
odd itianol student supp
ony change ta the beti
realized befare a rois
con be cansidered.

Finally, the point of F
ment remoins unchalleý

Asa graduating studeni
sympathize with him.

treasure vai

1 would like ta expne
ta ail wha have helpec
inig of Treosure Vant
gaod deol of the credit1
outstanding success bel

For the work dane by
Manday; IFC on Tues
lenic Society an Wedný
Ec'ers, Aggies, and V(
nurses, Steve's, andS
Friday, os weillos the
who individuolly stoppe
whenever passible, o bi

Evers
the Conc
small vo(
have trie

john elliott

fe. hike
Recent letters regarding a propos-

ed seven dollar fee hike for grad
students in support of the University
Athletic Board suggest this idea
rceds some selling.

Certainly the handling of the fee Y
roîse by the Committee on Student
Affoirs oppears tac, heavy-handed ta
remain unchallenged by the concern- lf
ed student body. Mr. Lau Helbig's J
criticism af the proposed action

students' cauncil and in porticular
the actions of the president, Bronny
Schepanovich.

Dissent f ram the majority view is
a normal by-product of aur way of
life and when used responsibly will
bring results. However, cantrived
dissent can do nothing except bring
scorn upon those wha dissent.

On Dec. 7, The Gateway carried
twa letters and on article on page 5
aIl attacking Bronny Schepanovich.
The letter by Bill Winship, former
Gatewoy editor, is what I would cal
contrived dissent. These are the
facts and you may judge for yaur-
selves:

1. Dec.2 o Gateway reporter phon-
ed Schepanovich and asked for his
camments on the CUS-IUS link.

2. The reporter stated the com-
ments were nieeded by 3 p.m. of that
day. (Gateway deadline is Sunday.)

3. When the reporter was ques-
tioned as ta the reasan for the deod-
line, the reply was Bill Winship hod
ta see the camments.

4. It was later ascertained that
Bill Winship was gaing ta write an
éditorial bosed on the comments.

prt, Thirdly, 5. Schepanovich's comments about
fter should be the CUS-IUS link were received by
e in subsidy The Gotewoy on Sundoy in plenty of

timne for the Wednesday edition.

Helbig's argu- With regards ta the Viewpoint
?nged ta date. written by Dave Estrin, he has since
it connet but ndmitted that his allegatians were

bosed on erroneous Gateway report-
ing. As for John Green ail that need

e. w. kottke be said is he is a Gateway staffer.
grod studies If Dave Estrin or for that motter

anyane else, does not feel students'
council is heoding in the right dir-

sa ection then 1 wauld suggest they
quit flying kites and an March 3 run

ess my thanks the flag up and see if anyane
J in the staff- slutes.
this year. A Since The Gatewoy does nat see
for this year's fit ta publish ail the facts and get
longs ta them. bcth sides of the staries it prints it
residence on might be in order ta point out the
day; Panhel- Pro-CUS committee selected the time
esdoy; House for the general meeting that was
'CF Thursday; held on the CUS issue.
t. John's an ronald c. mcmahon
Smony athers ga tde
d by ta assist ga tde
g thanks. Editor's note-As for Mr. MeMahon,

a teletype machine and a weother
facsimile recarder.

These two machines, installed
within the Department of Geography,
are linkçed inta the weather circuits
of the Meteoralogical Bronch.

The teletype machine brings inta
the university orna hourly reports
from about 60 stations in western
Canada, north ta the Artic circle, as
well as f roa number of central
Cadion and Americon stations.

t olso brings in the public weather
forecasts, oirwoy's farecasts, and
other miscellaneous weother data.
The hourly reports are in o simple
code, and significont dota, such as
temperature, con be reodlily discover-
ed.

The facsimile machine brings in
onalyzed weather maps, *ond prog-
nastic mops from Dorval, Winnipeg
and Nisku. Some of the prognastic
weother charts give the expected
pressure patterns as determined by
electranic computers at the central
analysis Office, Dorval, Quebec.

Others, more intelligible ta the
layman, show temperature anomna-
lies, temperature changes ond cloud
caver.

ail thot n.ed b. said la that h. ia These two machines are lacated in
dole enarson executive assistant to Mr. Schepano- r.cn 2-95 Tory Bldg. At present they
personnel director vch. run f rom 5 a.m. ta 4 p.m. Monday

tlsrough Friday. The analysed sur-
face charts are posted at the head
ot the east stairs, 2nd flbar.

for the pros weather machine« On the same bulletin board are
since U of A withdrew f rom Lost week saw the establishment found the hourly weother reports and
odion Union of Students' a of a new link between the universîty the most recently received public
Dcol mninarity on this campus and the Meterolagical Service of weother farecast. On the bulletin
ied ta discredit the actions of Canada. This link is in the form of board in the narth corridor, are the

Jusi 7' 1 ~ NIM PLACE. W E <,ý) I' O'rS A T NI DO'TtEMSy ,iT

NO'.l AT LitT'< TO SVP, Ft.CM jWNt bîçtENT ttESSuJE5- STIC.K 'oý.tE&D
TKE FOMtO 4Ett or (K<NO'iheIsXÔ VEM cLus yRIC.tlT INt J

prognastic charts for those who wish
ta examine them.

richmnond w. longley
assaciate professor
geography department

mothow'. I.tor

1 pratest your printing of Prof.
Robin Mathew's letter on the
Williamsan-Murray case in The
Gateway of Dec. 14. Prof. Mathews
clearly stipulated his letter should
oppear after the CAUT report had
oppeored. 1 reinfarced the point
by suggesting ta yau thot you should
print the repart or excerpts f rom it
in canjunctian with the letter.

It wos certainly discourteous of
yau, and perhaps improper, ta ignore
the wishes of the letter writer.

noel parker-jorvis
english dept.

pulpinside

I feel thot John Thompson, editor
af Pulpinside, deserves at the most,
an opinion for his, current effort.
Here it is:

the book
disquised in the foct
it's dying,
weary, worn, last and cold-
a death knell spits and cries at

night.
---a chicken burps
and it's published
inside the minds of you and it.

r. a. kawalilak
arts 1

study o f oundations
Mr. Sun King
Exalted Editor-in-Chief
The Goteway (The Campus's Finest Newspaper)
and Chief Placement Officer,
S.U.B. Construction Project,
and Santo Clous (jr. grade>
Exalted Sir:

It is to the second of your responsible offices that I
direct this my final, 1 regret, report on my work as Chief
Superintendent (sidewal kd ivision) and with it 1 request
sèverence.

As ony fool con plainly see in a glance fromn The
Gotewo Throne Room, 1 have been carrying out my
duties diligently and with dispotch. Sad ta relate how-
ever the focing hos now been completed on the eost side
of the building ond 1 have shut myself off from the
job. Perhaps it is just os well as my main interest is in
foundotions and piles.

The study of foundotions is girdled with difficulties
but embroces foscinoting subjects. Without a proper
foundotion shock woves moy be set up which wili cause
undulotions of sizeoble proportions.

This will give you on ideo of the importance of this
subject not only ta me, but to mony engineers os is
evidenced by o perusal of the recent issue of the "Gate-
post" and other engineering journals.

It is ta be hoped you will take cognizance of my
technical services in the granting of a bonus commensur-
ate with the retoiner which you have poid me in the past.

May 1 say it has been a pleasure working with you
ond your technical staff on this project with whomn
hormonious relations have always been mointained.

1 have the honour ta be, Sir
your obedient servant,
r. c. w. hooper
dean of men
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Speaking
on Sports

with Don Moren

Songs, suds and Santa Clauses sornewhat obscured a quiet
announcement that the Canadian Intercollegiate Athletic Un-
ion plans on doing something with respect to the athietie schol-
arship problern.

An article ini the December 17 issue of the Toronto Globe
and Mail quotes Ivor Wynne as saying he will head a cornmittee
to study the adoption of athletic scholarships. Wynne is
president of the CIAU.

Simon Fraser of Burnaby is the only university in Canada
that permits athietes to receive financial help in the forrn of
bursaries and scholarships for abiities in sports.

The CIAU committee will make a decision either for or
against which wil be announced at the CIAU's annual meeting
this June. If they decide "for", the decision would require the
approval of the Association of Universities and Colleges in
Canada.

So football fans, take heart. Provided both bodies give
athletic scholarships their sanction and provided available
scholarships are administered wisely by this university, we

could be attracting future Russ Jacksons and George Reeds.

Academics, athletics can mix
Wynne said there had been pressure on the CIAU to study

athletic scholarsb.ips. It's amazing the pressure hasn't corne
long ago.

For years, the better Canadian high school players have
been lured to the American colleges. Perhaps Canadian uni-
versities are beginning to realize that athletic excellence is an
admirable achievement.

In many cases athletic excellence coincides with acadernic
excellence. Universities such as Harvard and Notre Dame in
the U.S. are fine acadernic institutions with an added reputation
for good football teams.

Rev. Thomnas Aquinas, president of Notre Darne University
of Nelson, B.C., where members of Canada's ski team train and
study, and was the first Canadian university to establish hockey
scholarships, says there is a definite relationship between ath-
letic prowess and educational aptitude. He says: "As the pro-
ficiency in a given sport increases, there is usually a rise in
marks."

Father Aquinas said the 25 members of the ski team passed
91 per cent of their exams. The average mark was 76 per cent.
Last year the average mark was 70 per cent.

Maybe athletic scholarships will give college football the
shot it needs. Crowds at Alberta's football games are sparse.
Reports in the Football News that crowds average between
three and five thousand is an outright lie. The last football
game against the Huskies drew no more than 200 and most of
these were on complimentary passes.

Spectator sports events make an important cultural contri-
bution to the campus provided there are people in the stands.
It's no secret that the publicity-public relations aspects of "A"
tearn athletics is seriously lacking and this keeps the people
away in droves.

We'll have to look to scholarships as a means of creating
student interest in football. Perhaps students will appreciate
a move towards greater athletic excellence. Let's keep our

fingers crossed until June.

Superlative in 66
Several Canadian universities were the greatest in 1966-

in their own way of course.
The most schizophrenic athletic organization: the UBC

played only a partial interlocking schedule with other WCLAA
teams s0 they could play supposedly tougher American compe-
tition. Their visions of grandeur were rudely louded by a loss
to Manitoba and a failure to really bomb any Canadian clubs.

The most improved football team belongs to the University
of Calgary, whose Dinnies are stili the weakest, but not the
push-overs they used to be.

The rnost fickie football club: U of A's unanirnously.
The most determined hockey club: Saskatchewan was walk-

ed on in the first period Dec. 9 but came on to split with the
Bears. The rnost declined hockey club: the Manitoba Bisons;
oh, how they miss Jirn Irving!

Most obviously a factor to be reckoned with in the future:
the X-men from St. Francis Xavier who proved in the College
Bowl game that Maritime football is not bush.

The biggest crybaby: University of Toronto could not visual-
ize a national bowl game without their beloved Blues. 13,000
fans could.

-NMil Driscoli photo
ALL-STARS ON THE MOVE-Nugget Ron Tookey (with puck) and Bear Brion Harper,

both members of the Edmonton Al-Stars, charge towards the Moscow Select goal. It was ail
in vain, however, as the top-notch Russian team steam-rolled ta o 5 - 2 victory at Varsity
Arena.

B ears to play
in tournament

Calgarians will once again be
treated te an exhibition cf top cali-.
bre voleybail when the University
of Calgary holds its international
invitational tournaxnent, Jan. 21 in
the universityr gym.

Invitations have been sent to the
Washington Athletic Club in Seat-
tle, the Portland YMCA, Brigham
Young University and last year's
champions, the USAF Academy
team in Colorado.

Al cf these teams bave indicated
they will be on hand te play against
such top Aberta teams as the Uni-
versity of Aberta Golden Bears
(Aberta Junior Champions), and
the Calgary Premier Grads (A-
berta Senior Champions). United
College from Winnipeg also indic-
ates its team will be i Calgary.

Replies have net been received as
yet from Mexico, the University of
Victoria, and the West Vancouver
Y Spartans. However the BC teams
are expected to attend. Should they
come, the Canadian tearns may up-
set their opponents from south of
the border.

The Golden Bears and the Grads
are much stronger than anY pre-
viens Aberta teanis. Reports from
BC say that the Spartans and the
University cf Victoria are stronger
than last year's UBC teamn that
placed third in the Canadian
Championships.

The teams will play in a qualify-
ing round robin drngte day
startlng at 9 a.m. The top teamas
will advance to the finals in the
evening with the wemen's finals at
7 p.m. and the men's at 8 p.m.

ZOIRB1A'S
NIGHTIME

Friday, Jan 6-
-THE RETUENS

Saturday, Jan. 7-
-THE SHADES

Sunday, Jan. 8-
-FOLK NITE

(After Hour Jazz Friday and
Saturday Nites)

THE EDMONTON
SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD

Qualified Catholic teachers at ail grade levels frorn 1
to 12, including vocational, commercial and acadernic
subjects. Elernentary teachers particularly required.

-Duties to commence September 1, 1967-
1966-67 Salary Schedule

1lyr. 2 yr. 3 yr. 4 yr. 5 yr. 6 yr.
Basic ..... $3,300 $3,800 $4,350 $5,550 $6,000 $6,500
Annual il x $275 6x 2

Maximum 6,325 $6,825 $7,375 $9,900 $10,350 $10,850
A new schedule wifi be negotiated for 1967-68.

Apply to:-F. E. Donnelly,
Superviser of Teacher Recruitment,
Edmonton Separate School Board,
9807 - lO6th Street, Edmonton, Alberta.
Phone: 429-2751

GRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS
VALUE $6,R)O PER ANNUM

A numrber of scholarships, each of $6,000 per annum
(tax free), are available to suitable graduates in any
branch of engineering-mech., elec., civil etc.-or ap-
plied science who are interested in a career in the
Mining Industry.
These are McGill University scholarships in an ad-
vanced course leading to a rnaster's degree in rnining
engineering.

Applications should be made, before February 4, 1967, to-
Chairman,
Department of Mining Engineering and
Applied Geophysics,
McGili University,
Montreal, P.Q.

These scholarships are sponsored by a group of
Canadian Mining Companies



Hockey fans dazzled
by Moscow Selects

THE GATEWAY, friday, January 6, 1967

The hockey Bears were busy
during their pre-Christmas ex-
hibition schedule. On Dec. 12 the
Bears met with the Nuggets ta,
decide who was the best in the city
(with the exception of the outlaw
OU Klngs>.

The Nuggets came out with a 4-2
victory over a sluxnping Golden
Bear team. Bath teams scored a
goal in the first period but the
Nuggets wore down the Bears and
went ahead 2-1 ini the second. The
Bears tied the score at 0:26 of the
third on Ralph Jorstad's second
goal of the night.

The Nuggets flashed for the rest
of the game. Ted Rodgers and
Johnny Utendale scored ta, put the
game out of reach.

The contest was a hard-checking
affair with 13 penalties. Dave
Rowand, Johnny Utendale with two
and Ted Rodgers were the Nugget
scorers. Ralph Jorstad scored the
Bear goals.

Dec. 14 the Aberta Junior Hoc-
key League Al-Stars visited Var-
sity Arena and gave the Bears a
much tougher battie than they ex-
pected.

The Bears had ta score four goals
i the last period ta win 9-6.

Coach Drake replaced Bob Wolf e
with Dale Halterman and the Bears
were farced ta work i that third
period.

Del Billings, Jim Seutter and
Gerry Braunberger scored two
apiece for the Bears, while single-
tons went ta Harper, Ralph Jor-
stad and Darrell LeBlanc. Ual
Wîllis, Rick Lelacheur, Ray Mel-
nick, AI Cameron, Pecy Kosak and
Rod Joslin scored for the Al-Stars.

The biggest treat of the season
was the visit of the Moscow Selects,
Russia's reputed-to-be number
two team. Brilliant passing and
skating carried them ta a 5-2 ivin
aver a combined Nugget-Bear ail-
star tears.

The gane was played before the
largest hockey crowd of the season
-3,500. The Russians had a slow.
start in the first period but went
into a 1-0 lead as the Al-stars
missed on several chances. They
built up their lead ta 3-0 i the
second frame.

Anatoiiy Motowilov and Alex-
ander Yakushev paced Moscow
with two goals each. Victor Shilov
got the other.

Gord Jones and Brian Harper,
bath from the Golden Bears, scored
the Al-star goals.

The Moscow Selects were on a
tour of Canada and had been pre-
viously beaten by the Canadian
Nationals and an al-star teani
from the Western International
Hockeyi League.

-Errol Borsky photo
CHAMPIONSHIP FORM-One of the touring Russian gymnasts demonstrates the formn

that has mode the Soviet teom the best in the world. The whole teom went thorugh their paces
Iast Dec. 13 in the university gym, to the delight of the copocity crowd.

A merican teams outhustie Bears,
defence and bail con trol big factors

Dy STEVE RYBAK

No hustie, no muscle..
That describes the Golden Bear

basketball squad when they met
two touring American coilege
teamis Dec. 16 and 17 at the U of
A gym.

Thursday night the Western
State College Mauntaineers, fram
Colorado thrashed the Bears 85-67
and then the Bears bowed to the
Wayiand Colege Pioneers f rom
Texas 63-55.

The Bears tried to autrun the
Mountaineers and barely managed
to keep up to the smnall but fast
Americans for three quarters, but
then they fell apart in the last ten
minutes.

The Bears forgot about defense in

B of G to sigu
contract for
housing project

The Board of Governors bas issu-
ed a letter of intent ta sign a con-
tract with Poole Construction Co.
Ltd. Jan. 6 for the construction of
the married student housing pro-

But Derek Bone, director of food
and housing refused ta disclose
further details as they are flot final
yet, and their disclosure may ini-
flutence the contractor.

He did state, however, that rentai
wiIl be approximately $110 a
month, or $95 if utilities are flot
included.

The project is scheduled for
compietion in December, although
portions wil be available for
occupancy ini September.

Mr. Bone also added construction
o! a third tower in the Lister Hall
camplex wil begin next January.
This tower wiUl be co-educational.

that ten minutes as the Mountain-
eers racked up 23 points, mast of
them comig off Bear mistakes,
mainly sloppy passing and poor bal
handling.

It's flot very often that one gets
ta see many 4 on 1 breaks. The
Bears were good enough ta, give
the Americans at ieast eight cf
these breaks.

The oniy facet cf the game that
the Bears came close ta controlllng
were the backhoards. The Moun-
taineers gave up neariy two inches
and it showed as 6'5" Nestor Kor-
chinsky scored 19 points, almost al
cf themn tip-ins.

George Rausch netted 18 for the
Mountaineers and Dave Lantz and
Leon Prokuski added 15 and 13
respectively.

Darwin Semotiuk added 18 and
Bruce Bluniail1i for the lasers.
PIONEERS SKIN BEARS

The next night the Bears met the
Texans and this time came out on
the short end, about twa inches.
The Pioneers had just played twa
games in two days and were a tired
club when they met the Bears.

This tume the Bears lest the gamne

an fouis, colecting eight technicals.
mncluding one ta assistant coach
Alex Carre who was told ta leave
the bench.

The Bears feUl behind quickly
18-7, but managed to close the gap
ta il points at the haif. The Bears'
inability ta pass and sioppy bal
handling made the difference.

The brand of refereeing lef t
somnething ta b. desired from the
point cf view cf bath fans and
players.

When the Bears lost cantal of the
backboards, they lost the game.
Pioneer captain Chester Sample led
bath squads i scarig with 27
points. Larry Bishop put in ten
and Ted Welsh nine.

The top Bear scarer was Kor-
chinsky again with 11. Ed Blott
added ten and Blumeil eight, as
the Bears racked up their eieventh
losing seasan with .American com-
petition.

RYBAK'S RAVINGS
Western State has only 2,50W stu-

dents, while Wayland, a Baptist
colege, hasn't many more. StiR
these smali sehools are able ta put
tagether good basketbail teanis.

Radio Station CHED
is now Iooking for someone interested in starting out
right in the broadcasting industry. The person we
want should be

" ABLE TO RECOGNIZE A NEWS STORY

" NOT AFRAID TO ASK A QUESTION

" INTERESTED IN WRITING

" AVAILABLE FOR PART-TIE NIGHT WORK

" ABLE TO ACCEPT TUE FACT THAT COM-
MERCIAL RADIO IS HERE TO STAY AND
WILLING TO WORK TO GROW WITH IT!

If you are sure you cari stand the pace contact the

CHED News Room at 424-6247

Price Waterluouse & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

WE REQUIRE GRADUATES IN
ARTS AND ENGINEERING

Many graduates li these disciplines are unaware of the
challenging and stimulating opportunities available ini
a career as a Chartered Accountant. If you would like
to find out about the broad exposure to Canadian busi-
ness and the personal development that is offered
through prof essional training li public accounting
please contact

E. A. Geddes
Price Waterhouse & Co.
900 Royal Bank Building
Edmonton, Alberta
Telephone 424-8061

Opportunities are also available in many of the other
Canadian offices of the firm and graduates are invited
to discuss these opportunities with us.

M u

ESCAPE
RELIEVE EXAM TENSION ON THE SLOPES 0F

MARMOT BASIN WITH THE U 0F A SKI

CLUB JANUARY 21, 22

phone Lois at 474-4450



A SL TO CONfSTEENATHIý

IN kecping with our tradition of offering at ail times the Iatest in Fashions for men and women, we find it necessary to reduce
our seasonal merchandise. Therefore we offer you our first annual clearance sale.

A ýMA Z INM
Sweaters

Sport Shirts

25% Off

Casual Trousers

25% Of f

Sal
Starts

Jan.
6

Women 's

Pant Suits

Haif Price
($15.00)

Made to Measure

20%0 Off
mI

50 Only in Stock

15% Off

I.

11155-87 Ave., Campus Towers

Blouses

Third Off

Shirts & Slims

25%0 Off

O verc oats
Third Off

Women 's
Sweaters

Third Off

-- 0


